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The Way that is Right and Cannot
Be Wrong.
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INT.
rn. Oct. 4,
• Couple visited to urge preaching of
.,,.._ simple sermon of night before. Plan saw seriousnes,.Ba
Prey that it will be helpful to someone/n~/todar../ .
( Laissez faire· let men do as ple ee . )
I. WORID' DIVIDED Il\~O TWO SCHOOI.S ' OF TB©UOHT ON BIBLE.
I . DOubtere1 Bible not all-sufficient guide in rel. t
Therefore, all needed is sincere , do something11No ·
B. Devoted Believers t Bib le
comp e
will or God. Ja8. 1125. II Tim. 2115:--!I Tim. 3116-17. Gal. ls8-9
Therefore it ~ make a difference ~ Y'OU believe,
what you do in rel. and haw you do it. rtz There ie •
mthat 18 right and cannot be wrong&
~
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II.
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GOD'S PIAN OF SALVATION CLEAR, SProll'IC , . ENTIR!, FINAL •
. A. God i s Word eays a man must BELIEVE or perish.
1. Jesus came in the flesh.
I John 411-3.

2. Jesus born "7:F a rlrgin.
3. Jesus is dirlne Son of God.

Vatt. 1118-21.
J. 8124. K. 16sl6.

ONBELIEViii°" doesn 1 t really matter& 1 Then both allrigbt.!
BIBIE T!'J.CHES1 Does matter.
Christian righ e
er way.
right and cannot be wrong.

wrOng &. loetl !
Following way that ie

Unbeliever

B. God's Word eaye a man must Re
ish. Lk. 1313.
1. Repent of past sin~ c I! r •
en $inner.
2. Repent et wickedness. Acte 8s22 .. !rring Christian
UNBELIEV!lh doesn It matter' just 11f t . goed l.if'et HOW??
If doesn't real~··t-ter then BOTH allright.
CHRISTIANs right either 'Dy. Allrrght 1! doe1m 1 t matt.et
and llright if does. ay that is ri
cannot
.--....
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C. Goc::f.'s Word saye a man must CG
to be sand.
1. Faith in Cbriet. ;Ct; 8:37. ii. 10132. Alien.
2 • .idm:Lseion of faults. I John 119.
Brother.

UNBELIEVERs doesn't matter. ~because God is love and
wont really send anyone to hell lire.
Chrieti&nJ does utter and mu8t c•nfess. Rom. 1019-10"
Christian allright eit.her ny. If does, 1! doesn't.
Fell
the way that is right cannot be wr ng.

-

D. God's Word eaJS a un muet be BlPl'IZED i. ple•se God.
1. Pr ef? llk. 16sl5-16. Acts ~1)8. 2~sl6. I P. 3121.
UNBELIEVER No such place as Hell. doesn't matter.
Christiane
Belli .Iki2.u make a diff. I' 11 follow
way, tha
s right aliQ'"'Cannot be vong .
_
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Sinner. iN• Judgment, l!lo I'• allright. If eo Clu-.
Allright too. Jus-t lived better life~ ~,
Ir 1e a Judgment 1 cml.Tltbe Christian i l'i
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Brring Christiant Act°'as though nenr giTe an
------ acceunt of neglect and ind
erence.
It donJt1 both you and faithful Chi-. allright .
I1 day of rec oning IS coming then JOU be~WT
.-...~~.
And faithful bre en ri t~way the~ is
. · C~ cannot. be wrong.

Fl2at1PS ChristianG:. Canno~ go wrong identifying and
g ing to work i n local congregation. j.feV, /J './'
Can go wrong in NOT a
ing 1
rd'a w r • ·
-
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or a moment ro our worla of comradiccory opinions:
"Gay is good. Marriage is sacred. Sray single and swing. Occuparioo housewife is my goal. Why gee married and ruin a good relationship? Premariral
sex with love is fine. ex is only for married people. Aborrion on demand.
Abortion is murder. Marijuana should be legalized. Marijuana leads to
heroin addiction. Drinking is a sin. Geeting drunk oo the weekend is fun.
Drink in moderation. Religion is rhe opiate of the people. l rhink God is a
myrh. I'm not sure God exiscs. The American way of life is besr. Communism has the answer to all problems. God save the Queen."
Ia r e midst of ....S moral rheological , aod ~i ti
confus ion, many
people Ii '
ri c.ollege srudenc have adopted a new slogan: "How I live
(a·~._,/·_, . . ).
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